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Occupational Exposure to Chemotherapy 
of Pharmacy Personnel at a Single Centre
Raveena Ramphal, Tejinder Bains, Geneviève Goulet, and Régis Vaillancourt

ABSTRACT
Background: Cyclophosphamide is one of the most commonly used
chemotherapy drugs worldwide. Data concerning environmental 
contamination and biological exposure of pharmacy personnel to this and
other chemotherapy drugs are limited. 

Objectives: To determine whether pharmacy personnel involved in
preparing and checking cyclophosphamide doses were more likely to have
detectable levels of this drug in their urine than non-oncology pharmacy
personnel with no known contact with the drug, and to compare the 
degree of surface contamination with cyclophosphamide, methotrexate,
and ifosfamide in the oncology pharmacy of a tertiary care pediatric hos-
pital, where chemotherapy doses were prepared, and the main (control)
pharmacy in the same institution, where no chemotherapy was prepared. 

Methods: Biological exposure to cyclophosphamide was compared 
between pharmacy personnel who did and did not handle this drug by
determining whether participants had detectable amounts of cyclophos-
phamide in their urine. Environmental exposure to chemotherapy drugs
was assessed by using surface wipes to determine the degree of surface
contamination with various chemotherapy agents in the oncology 
pharmacy and the main (control) pharmacy. 

Results: On initial testing, cyclophosphamide was detected in the urine
of all pharmacy personnel (n = 7 oncology personnel, n = 5 control 
personnel). However, it was determined that all control personnel had
been exposed to the oncology pharmacy on the day of testing. Repeat
testing of these individuals revealed no positive samples among those not
exposed to the oncology pharmacy on the day of repeat testing. The sole
positive result on retesting of control personnel was for a participant who
had been exposed to the oncology pharmacy on the retest day. Surface
wipe testing revealed contamination of the oncology pharmacy with 
cyclophosphamide and methotrexate before and after cleaning, as well as
contamination with ifosfamide after cleaning. The main (control) phar-
macy showed no evidence of contamination with cyclophosphamide,
methotrexate, or ifosfamide. 

Conclusions: The findings suggest that environmental contamination
plays a role in biological exposure to cyclophosphamide. Measures to 
reduce environmental contamination from chemotherapy and biological
exposure of pharmacy personnel when handling chemotherapy agents
should be identified and implemented as a priority.

Key Words: occupational exposure, chemotherapy, pharmacy, biological
exposure, environmental exposure

RÉSUMÉ
Contexte : La cyclophosphamide est l’un des médicaments de chimio-
thérapie les plus couramment utilisés dans le monde. Or, il n’y a que très
peu de données sur la contamination environnementale et l’exposition
biologique du personnel de pharmacie à ces produits. 

Objectifs : Déterminer si le personnel de pharmacie s’occupant de la 
préparation et de la vérification des doses de cyclophosphamide est plus
susceptible de présenter des concentrations détectables de ce médicament
dans leurs urines que le personnel de pharmacie ne travaillant pas en 
oncologie, donc sans contact connu avec ce médicament, et comparer le
niveau de contamination de surface par la cyclophosphamide, le
méthotrexate et l’ifosfamide dans la pharmacie d’oncologie d’un hôpital
pédiatrique de soins tertiaires, où sont préparées les doses de chimio-
thérapie, à celui dans la pharmacie principale (témoin) du même 
établissement, où n’est préparée aucune chimiothérapie. 

Méthodes : L’on a comparé l’exposition biologique à la cyclophosphamide
du personnel de pharmacie ayant manipulé ce médicament à celle de 
personnel ne l’ayant pas manipulé en examinant si les participants 
présentaient des concentrations détectables de cyclophosphamide dans
leurs urines. L’exposition environnementale aux produits de chimio-
thérapie a été évaluée à l’aide de lingettes utilisées pour essuyer les surfaces
de la pharmacie d’oncologie et de la pharmacie principale (témoin) afin
d’en déterminer les niveaux de contamination par différents agents de
chimiothérapie. 

Résultats : Lors de l’analyse initiale, des concentrations de cyclophos-
phamide ont été détectées dans les urines de l’ensemble du personnel de
pharmacie (n = 7 dans l’équipe en oncologie et n = 5 dans le groupe 
témoin). Mais l’on a constaté que tout le personnel du groupe témoin
avait été exposé à la pharmacie d’oncologie le jour de l’analyse. Une 
seconde analyse chez ces personnes s’est montrée négative pour celles
n’ayant pas été exposées à la pharmacie d’oncologie le jour de cette seconde
analyse. Le seul résultat positif observé au cours de la seconde analyse chez
le personnel du groupe témoin concernait un participant ayant été exposé
à la pharmacie d’oncologie le jour de la seconde analyse. L’analyse des
lingettes a révélé une contamination des surfaces de la pharmacie 
d’oncologie par la cyclophosphamide et le méthotrexate avant et après
nettoyage ainsi qu’une contamination par l’ifosfamide après nettoyage. La
pharmacie principale (témoin) ne présentait quant à elle aucun signe de
contamination par l’un ou l’autre des trois produits. 

Conclusions : D’après ces résultats, la contamination environnementale
joue un rôle dans l’exposition biologique à la cyclophosphamide. Ainsi,
trouver et mettre en place des mesures visant à réduire la contamination
environnementale par les produits de chimiothérapie et l’exposition 
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INTRODUCTION

Cyclophosphamide is one of the most commonly used
chemotherapy drugs worldwide. It is a known carcinogen

and is considered by the International Agency for Research on
Cancer as a “non-threshold toxicant”, which means that no safe
lower threshold of dose can be assumed.1 It has also been 
associated with mutagenic, teratogenic, and reproductive 
effects.2-10 Pharmacists and pharmacy technicians handle this and
other chemotherapy drugs in their most concentrated form over
prolonged periods of time. The risk associated with this chronic,
low-grade exposure has not been fully established. 

Exposure can occur by absorption through skin, inhalation,
or ingestion. Exposure can be measured biologically by looking
for metabolites of cyclophosphamide in urine or environmentally
by wiping surfaces with special surface wipes and analyzing the
wipes. 

Several studies, most done in Europe, have shown biological
and environmental exposure of health care workers to cyclophos-
phamide and other chemotherapy agents.11-31 However, only a
few studies in North America, most with small sample sizes, have
concurrently investigated both environmental contamination
and biological exposure to chemotherapy agents in health care
workers,27,30,31 and none of these studies looked exclusively 
at pharmacy personnel. Only one of these studies, in which 
pharmacy personnel constituted a minority of participants, used
a control group consisting of health care workers who did not
handle chemotherapy agents.30 Several other studies have looked
exclusively at environmental contamination in the North 
American setting.29,32-37

This study was undertaken to investigate the extent of 
biological exposure to cyclophosphamide among pharmacy 
personnel handling cyclophosphamide at a single Canadian in-
stitution and to compare exposure in this group with exposure
in a control group of pharmacy personnel at the same institution
who did not handle chemotherapy. In addition, the degree of
surface contamination with chemotherapy agents in the oncology
pharmacy (where chemotherapy doses were prepared) was 
compared before and after cleaning. Similarly, the degree of 
surface contamination in the oncology pharmacy was compared
with that in the main (control) pharmacy, where no chemother-
apy doses were prepared. 

METHODS

Study Design

This cross-sectional practice study was conducted at a single
pediatric hospital, the Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario, in
Ottawa, Ontario. The first aim was to determine whether 
personnel in the oncology pharmacy (who were involved in
preparing and checking cyclophosphamide doses) were more
likely to have detectable levels of cyclophosphamide in their urine
than pharmacy personnel working in other areas (who had no
known contact with cyclophosphamide). Each urine void from
each participant was analyzed separately, with all analyses 
performed by a single laboratory (Exposure Control B.V., 
Wageningen, The Netherlands). If any urine sample for a par-
ticular participant had detectable amounts of cyclophosphamide
(i.e., above the laboratory’s lower limit of detection, 0.01 ng 
cyclophosphamide per millilitre of urine), that participant was
considered to have tested positive. The proportion of participants
with detectable amounts of urinary cyclophosphamide was 
compared between the 2 arms of the study. 

The second aim was to determine the degree of surface 
contamination with 3 chemotherapy drugs—cyclophosphamide,
methotrexate, and ifosfamide—in the oncology pharmacy, where
chemotherapy doses were prepared, and in the main (control)
pharmacy, where no chemotherapy doses were prepared. Special
surface wipes were used to sample prespecified areas in the 
oncology pharmacy without cleaning. Several months later, 
sampling in the oncology pharmacy was repeated, this time 
immediately after cleaning. Sampling was also conducted in the
main pharmacy, where chemotherapy drugs were received and
briefly stored but no chemotherapy doses were prepared; this area
was considered as a control. The after-cleaning samples from the
oncology pharmacy and the samples from the main pharmacy
were obtained on the same day. Wipe samples obtained in the
oncology pharmacy before cleaning were sent to the same 
laboratory as was used for testing urine samples (Exposure 
Control B.V.) for analysis of cyclophosphamide and methotrex-
ate; after-cleaning samples were sent to this laboratory for analysis
of cyclophosphamide only. In addition, after-cleaning samples
obtained in the oncology pharmacy and control samples from
the main pharmacy were sent to the toxicology laboratory of the

biologique du personnel de pharmacie lors de la manipulation de ces 
produits doit représenter une priorité.

Mots clés : exposition professionnelle, chimiothérapie, pharmacie, 
exposition biologique, exposition environnementale
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Institut national de santé publique du Québec (INSPQ) in
Québec, Quebec, for analysis of cyclophosphamide, methotrex-
ate, and ifosfamide. 

Study Site

The study was conducted from 2008 to 2009 at the 
Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario, a Canadian pediatric 
hospital in Ottawa, Ontario. Each year about 140 patients receive
chemotherapy at this hospital, and about 5200 doses of
chemotherapy are administered. 

The oncology pharmacy consisted of one open room. This
room had office space, as well as a Class II Type B2 (total exhaust)
biosafety cabinet, storage facilities for chemotherapy drugs, and
a refrigerator. The biosafety cabinet was located at one end of the
open room. Chemotherapy drugs were reconstituted and diluted
within the biosafety cabinet. There was no separate negative-
pressure anteroom or negative-pressure hazardous clean room.
The oncology pharmacy did not meet the standards for a Class
10 000 clean room and did not have sufficient general exhaust
ventilation (i.e., 20–30 air exchanges per hour for a clean room).
Table 1 describes the hospital’s oncology pharmacy in relation to
standards set out in USP General Chapter <797>.38 All

chemotherapy drugs were stored in the oncology pharmacy.
Chemotherapy doses were prepared by a specially trained 
pharmacy technician and verified by a chemotherapy pharmacist. 

The main pharmacy, located on a different floor of the
building, was where all drugs, including chemotherapy drugs,
were received from suppliers. Chemotherapy drugs were briefly
stored in the main pharmacy before being transported to the 
oncology pharmacy.

Participants

Individuals who were pharmacy personnel at the study 
institution were eligible to participate. Personnel from the 
oncology pharmacy handled cyclophosphamide on the day of
study participation (i.e., 24-h urine collection), whereas none of
the non–oncology pharmacy personnel handled cyclophos-
phamide on the day of study participation. The following 
potential participants were to be excluded: individuals who had
themselves received chemotherapy in the past year, personnel
who had already participated in the study, and non–oncology
pharmacy personnel (controls) who had handled chemotherapy
drugs in the week before study participation. All participants 
approached met the eligibility criteria, and therefore no one was

Table 1. Description of Oncology Pharmacy in Relation to USP General Chapter <797> Standards38

                                                                                                                                   Oncology Pharmacy at Study Institution

USP General Chapter <797> Standard                                    Meets Standard?                                      Comments
Hazardous drugs shall be stored separately from                        No Oncology pharmacy is one open space. There is an office
other inventory, preferably within a containment                          area with 2 work stations. The back of the pharmacy
area such as a negative-pressure room. The storage                      has a biohazard hood, a refrigerator, and drawers and
area should have sufficient general exhaust ventilation                 cupboards for storage of chemotherapy drugs. There is
(12 air exchanges per hour).                                                          no separation between the office and the area for drug 
                                                                                                      storage and preparation.
Hazardous drugs shall be prepared in an ISO Class 5                  No The oncology pharmacy prepared chemotherapy drugs
environment with protective engineering controls in               (partial) in an ISO Class 5 environment (Class II BSC) and used
place and following aseptic practices.                                            aseptic practices to manufacture chemotherapy. There
                                                                                                      were no other protective engineering controls in place.
Access shall be limited to areas were drugs are stored                No All staff had access to the oncology pharmacy during
and prepared.                                                                                working hours.
Hazardous drugs shall be prepared in a BSC that                        Yes All injectable chemotherapy is made in a Class II BSC.
meets the standards.
The ISO Class 5 BSC shall be placed in an ISO Class 7                 No The BSC is located in an open space with no engineering
area that is physically separated and optimally has not                  controls.
less than 0.01-inch [0.025-cm] column negative-
pressure to adjacent positive-pressure ISO Class 7 or 
better anteroom. A pressure indicator shall be installed 
that can be readily monitored for correct room 
pressurization.
The BSC should be 100% vented to the outside air                   Yes
through HEPA filtration.
Appropriate PPE shall be worn when compounding in               No A closed-system transfer device was not used. While 
the BSC and when using closed-system transfer devices.         (partial) compounding, pharmacy staff wore chemotherapy 
PPE should include gowns, face masks, eye protection,                gowns, face masks, hair covers, shoe covers, and
hair covers, shoe covers or dedicated shoes, and                          double gloves.
double gloves.                                                                                Chemotherapy drugs were prepared following standard 
                                                                                                      aseptic and negative-pressure technique.
BSC = biological safety cabinet, HEPA = high-efficiency particulate air, ISO = International Organization for Standardization, 
PPE = personal protective equipment.
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excluded from the study. All participants provided written 
informed consent to participate, and the study protocol was 
approved by the Research Ethics Board of the Children’s Hospital
of Eastern Ontario. Individual results were provided to each 
participant, with involvement of the Occupational Health 
Department. However, all of the samples were coded for privacy
and blinded when sent for analysis.

Data Collection

All study participants completed a questionnaire that 
collected demographic data and asked questions about work
practices on the day of study participation and questions related
to the inclusion and exclusion criteria. 

Biological Measurement of Exposure 
to Cyclophosphamide 

Urine samples were collected from all participating 
pharmacy personnel over a 24-h period, starting midway through
the shift. This allowed time for absorption and metabolism of
the drug before excretion of active metabolites by the kidneys.
The duration of sampling took into account the 3- to 12-h 
half-life of cyclophosphamide; as such, the 24-h collection period
captured 2 to 8 half-lives of the drug.39 Repeat urine testing was
required for the control group only (i.e., personnel not working
with chemotherapy drugs), as it was discovered that during the
initial urine collection period, this group had inadvertently been
exposed to an environment that might have been contaminated
(i.e., the oncology pharmacy). 

Each participant used a specialized kit provided by the 
research laboratory that performed the analysis. Standardized
written instructions accompanied the kit. Each kit consisted of
a measuring cup to collect one entire void and 10 small tubes.
From each void, a sample was drawn into one of the tubes with
a suction device. The cup was then cleaned and used again for
the next void. Samples collected during a work shift were stored
in a designated hospital freezer at –20°C. The freezer was located
in an office outside the oncology pharmacy, oncology ward, and
oncology clinic. For samples collected at home, participants
stored the samples in their home freezers and transferred the 
samples to the designated hospital freezer when they returned to
work for their next shift. Samples were transported from home
to hospital in cooler boxes with ice packs. All urine samples from
each individual were placed together in a sealed plastic bag 
to prevent direct contact between urine tubes of different partici -
pants. The samples were batched and shipped on dry ice at 
–80°C to the analysis laboratory in the Netherlands once a
month for analysis. All samples were received in good condition. 

Analysis of all urine samples was performed at the Exposure
Control toxicology laboratory in the Netherlands. This labora-
tory specializes in biological and environmental monitoring of
occupational exposure to antineoplastic agents in hospitals and
the pharmaceutical industry. Analysis was done by gas 

chromatography–mass spectrometry, as described by Sessink and
others.40 Most relevant studies published to date have used this
laboratory for analysis, so the methods of both collection and
analysis were standardized, making studies more comparable than
if analyses had been performed by different laboratories. To the
authors’ knowledge, there is no commercial centre in North
America that performs urine testing for cyclophosphamide.

Environmental Measurement of Exposure 
to Cyclophosphamide

To measure environmental contamination with cyclophos-
phamide and methotrexate without cleaning, surface wipe 
samples were collected from 6 specific areas in the oncology 
pharmacy. The samples were collected after chemotherapy doses
had been prepared, usually at the end of the work day, but before
the oncology pharmacy was cleaned. Several months later, 
sampling in the same 6 areas was repeated following routine
cleaning of the oncology pharmacy and cleaning of the biosafety
cabinet with Surface Safe solution (Hospira, Lake Forest, Illinois).
At this time, sampling was also performed in 7 areas in the main
pharmacy, which acted as a control. Surface Safe is a 2-step 
applicator kit used to inactivate cytotoxic agents on chemotherapy
work surfaces. The first towelette, which contains a 2% sodium
hypochlorite soap solution, neutralizes any cytotoxic agents. The
second towelette, which contains 1% sodium thiosulfate benzyl
alcohol, is used to neutralize the sodium hypochlorite. 

Sampling locations were selected on the basis of published
reports showing the areas with highest yield in health care 
settings, suggestions accompanying the sampling kit, and the 
researchers’ own assessments as to the locations most likely to be
contaminated. The areas sampled in the oncology pharmacy were
the outside window of the biosafety cabinet, the work surface of
the cabinet, the floor in front of the cabinet, the back wall of the
cabinet, the chemotherapy storage drawer, and the pharmacist’s
checking counter. The areas sampled in the main pharmacy were
the counter used to receive drugs from suppliers, the counter used
to dispense nonchemotherapy drugs, the room where
nonchemotherapy drugs were reconstituted, 2 plastic boxes used
to store packaged drugs, and the wall and ceiling of a pharmacist’s
office. 

Surface wipe samples were stored at –70°C in a freezer in
the main pharmacy (a different freezer from the one used to store
urine samples). The before-cleaning samples from the oncology
pharmacy were sent for analysis to the Exposure Control toxi-
cology laboratory in the Netherlands (transported on dry ice at
–80°C). The after-cleaning samples from the oncology pharmacy
were sent to the Exposure Control toxicology laboratory in the
Netherlands for cyclophosphamide testing and also to the
INSPQ for cyclophosphamide, methotrexate, and ifosfamide
testing. The samples from the main pharmacy were sent only to
the INSPQ laboratory for cyclophosphamide, methotrexate, and
ifosfamide testing. 
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Surface wipe samples from all locations were collected by a
single pharmacist (G.G.), following the standardized instructions
accompanying the kit. Different kits were used depending on the
laboratory to which the samples were being sent. For samples
sent to the Exposure Control laboratory, the Cyto Wipe Kit 
(supplied by the laboratory) was used. This kit contained 17 mL
of sodium hydroxide solution, 2 tissues, and a container. The
sodium hydroxide solution was dripped over a premarked 
0.5-m2 surface; the first tissue was then used to spread the 
solution over the area and the second was used to wipe it to 
dryness. Both tissues were then placed in the container provided
and stored at –20°C in a freezer dedicated to this study. 

For samples sent to INSPQ, kits supplied by the INSPQ
were used. Each kit contained a damp WypAll X-60 tissue 
(Kimberly Clarke Professional) placed in a 50-mL polypropylene
tube and one pair of nitrile gloves. In accordance with 
instructions accompanying the kit, the tissue was folded in 2,
and a premarked 0.6-m2 surface was fully wiped first with one
side of the tissue and then with the other side. The tissue was
then returned to the tube and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C until
shipment to the INSPQ. 

An unused wipe sample was also sent to the INSPQ 
laboratory, at the laboratory’s request, for testing. This sample
served as a control. However, the laboratory was not aware which
sample was the control. No unused wipe samples were sent to

the Exposure Control laboratory for analysis, as no such request
was made by that laboratory. 

For surface wipes sent to the Exposure Control laboratory,
samples were extracted using the procedure described by Sessink
and others26,41 and were analyzed for cyclophosphamide content
by gas chromatography in tandem with mass spectroscopy – 
mass spectroscopy (GC–MS–MS) on a GC–MS–MS system
comparable to the previously used GC–MS system.40 For 
surface wipes sent to the INSPQ laboratory, samples were ex-
tracted using a procedure validated at the INSPQ laboratory and
inspired by Larson and others.42 Cyclophosphamide, methotrexate,
and ifosfamide were measured with UPLC–MS–MS technology
using an Acquity ultra-performance liquid chromatograph with
a Quattro Premier XE tandem mass spectrometer (both Waters,
Milford, Massachusetts). 

RESULTS

Biological Exposure

The participants in this study were 7 oncology pharmacy
personnel and 5 non–oncology pharmacy personnel (controls).
On original testing, all participants in both groups tested positive
for urinary cyclophosphamide, with a higher mean concentration
of cyclophosphamide in the urine of controls (Figure 1). For most
individuals, multiple urine samples tested positive (Appendix 1,
available at www.cjhp-online.ca/index.php/cjhp/issue/view/

Figure 1. Results of testing for urinary cyclophosphamide in all participants.
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108/showToc). Review of the institution’s process revealed that
all of the controls had been trained to use the urine-collection
kit in the oncology pharmacy on the day that urine samples were
collected. Therefore, they had all potentially been exposed to a
contaminated environment. Moreover, the urine-collection kits
had been stored in the oncology pharmacy before the study began
and were therefore at risk of having been contaminated. 

Therefore, urine testing of controls was repeated. The urine-
collection kits for repeat testing were not stored in the oncology
pharmacy. On the day of repeat testing, participants were specif-
ically asked to avoid any areas that were potentially contaminated
with chemotherapy, such as the oncology ward, the oncology
clinic, and the oncology pharmacy. All were compliant with this
instruction, except for one control who visited the oncology
pharmacy briefly during the 24-h study period; this person tested
positive for urinary cyclophosphamide on repeat testing. More
specifically, 4 of the 8 urine samples provided by this participant
were positive (Figure 2), and all 4 of these positive urine samples
were obtained after exposure to the oncology pharmacy.  

Before-Cleaning Wipe Samples

The before-cleaning surface wipes from the oncology 
pharmacy, analyzed at the Exposure Control laboratory, showed
cyclophosphamide contamination in 3 of 5 areas tested and
methotrexate contamination in 1 of 6 areas tested (Table 2). 

After-Cleaning Wipe Samples

Wipe samples collected after cleaning of the oncology phar-
macy and the biosafety cabinet were sent to Exposure Control
and INSPQ as described above. Analysis at the Exposure Control
laboratory showed contamination with cyclophosphamide in the
same 3 areas as previously reported, and analysis at INSPQ 
revealed cyclophosphamide contamination in 2 of 5 areas tested,
including the same areas that tested positive by the Exposure
Control laboratory (Table 2). Surface wipes sent only to the
INSPQ laboratory also revealed methotrexate contamination of
3 of 6 areas tested (including the storage drawer, which also tested
positive on before-cleaning sampling) and ifosfamide contami-
nation of 2 of 5 areas tested (Table 2). Surface wipes from the
main pharmacy (control), sent only to the INSPQ laboratory for
cyclophosphamide, methotrexate, and ifosfamide testing, were
all negative (Table 3). The unused wipe sent to the INSPQ 
laboratory as a control tested negative for cyclophosphamide,
methotrexate, and ifosfamide. 

DISCUSSION

This study showed that environmental contamination with
all 3 chemotherapy drugs tested was widespread in the oncology
pharmacy (where chemotherapy doses were stored and prepared)
but was absent in the main pharmacy (where chemotherapy

Figure 2. Results of repeat testing for urinary cyclophosphamide in the single control participant
who tested positive at that time. The time of the participant’s exposure to the oncology clinic on
the day of testing was 1130. 
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drugs were received and stored only briefly). In the oncology
pharmacy, contamination occurred mainly around the biosafety
cabinet where chemotherapy drugs were reconstituted. Several
other studies have consistently shown contamination of such
equipment.30,34,43,44 This result is not surprising, given that this
location is where all chemotherapy drugs, in their concentrated
form, are reconstituted. The chemotherapy storage drawers in
the oncology pharmacy were also contaminated. Other studies
have shown that the outside of chemotherapy vials may be 
contaminated,26 and this is the likely source of contamination of
the storage drawers in the current study. However, no contam -
ination was detected in the main pharmacy, possibly because the
vials were received in boxes that were not opened there, and the
boxes were immediately stored in sealed containers. Therefore,
the vials would not have come into direct contact with any 
surface in the main pharmacy. 

In the oncology pharmacy, the biosafety cabinet was wiped
with alcohol and water, as per routine practice, for the original
testing and with a specially formulated cleaning solution for the
after-cleaning samples. The same areas in and around the
biosafety cabinet tested positive, at similar levels, before and after
cleaning with the specially formulated solution. Other studies
have had similar results.36,44 Although it would have been prefer-
able to have all surface wipes analyzed by the same laboratory,
there was good correlation between results from the 2 laboratories
for surface wipes from the same areas at the same time point.

Environmental exposure appears to result in biological 
exposure, as demonstrated by the positive results of urine testing
for all participants in the initial phase of the study. Control 
participants, whose only known exposure to cyclophosphamide
in the week before study participation was their visit to the 
oncology pharmacy on the day of study participation, all tested

Table 2. Results of Surface Wipe Testing for 3 Chemotherapy Agents in the Oncology Pharmacy before and
after Cleaning

                                                            Drug; Concentration                                    Drug; Concentration after Cleaning
                                                        before Cleaning (ng/cm2)                                                        (ng/cm2)
Surface                                                MTX                    CPM                    MTX                    CPM                    CPM                     IFM
                                                          (EC lab)               (EC lab)            (INSPQ lab)            (EC lab)            (INSPQ lab)         (INSPQ lab)
Outside window of                         ND                   0.08             0.25                       0.05                0.0083              0.0090
biosafety cabinet                                
Work surface of                              ND                     ND               1.0                          ND                    ND                    ND
biosafety cabinet
Floor in front of biosafety                ND                   0.06              ND                        0.04                0.0120              0.0035
cabinet
Back wall of biosafety                     ND                   0.07              ND                        0.20                   ND                    ND
cabinet
Storage drawer                              0.66                    NT               1.4                          ND                     NT                     NT
Pharmacist’s checking                     ND                     ND               NT                          NT                     NT                     NT
counter                                              
Blank control                                    NT                     NT               ND                          NT                     ND                    ND

CPM = cyclophosphamide, EC lab = Exposure Control laboratory (The Netherlands), IFM = ifosfamide, INSPQ lab = toxicology
laboratory of the Institut national de santé publique du Québec, MTX = methotrexate, ND = not detected, NT = not tested.

Table 3. Results of Surface Wipe Testing for 3 Chemotherapy Agents in the Main (Control) Pharmacy

                                                                                                          Drug; Test Result from INSPQ Lab 
Surface                                                             Cyclophosphamide                Methotrexate                        Ifosfamide
Counter used to receive drugs                               ND                                    ND                                    ND
from suppliers                                                           
Counter used to dispense                                      ND                                    ND                                    ND
nonchemotherapy drugs                                           
Room where nonchemotherapy                            ND                                    ND                                    ND
drugs were reconstituted                                          
Plastic boxes used to store 
packaged drugs 
Box 1                                                                  ND                                    ND                                    ND
Box 2                                                                  ND                                    ND                                    ND

Pharmacist’s office
Wall                                                                    ND                                    ND                                    ND
Ceiling                                                                ND                                    ND                                    ND

NDINSPQ lab = toxicology laboratory of the Institut national de santé publique du Québec, ND = not detected.
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positive for urinary cyclophosphamide at higher mean and 
median concentrations than the oncology pharmacy personnel.
However, on repeat testing, none of the controls who refrained
from visiting the oncology pharmacy on the day of study par -
ticipation tested positive. The one control participant who did
visit the oncology pharmacy on the repeat study day tested 
positive, and urinary cyclophosphamide was detected only after
the participant’s exposure to the oncology pharmacy. These re-
sults suggest that the contaminated environment in the oncology
pharmacy was the likely source of exposure. Whether biological
exposure occurred through skin, inhalation, ingestion, or a 
combination of these routes is unclear. If it is postulated that the
only source of exposure for controls at the time of original urine
testing was the contaminated oncology pharmacy, there would
seem to be no association between the duration of environmental
exposure and the degree of biological exposure. The controls had
a much shorter duration of exposure to the contaminated environ-
ment than the oncology personnel but had greater biological 
exposure to cyclophosphamide. One possible explanation is that
although the oncology personnel were in the contaminated 
environment for longer periods than the controls, they may have
been more vigilant about using protective measures (such as
handwashing before eating). Alternatively, it is possible that 
controls were exposed through some other source. For example,
Yoshida and others44 analyzed wipe samples from the air-
conditioning filters of 2 hospitals for cyclophosphamide and 
obtained positive results. On this basis, it could be postulated
that central air heating systems, which are connected to various
parts of a hospital, may be similarly affected. However, exposure
from a source other than the oncology pharmacy is unlikely, as
the controls tested negative on repeat testing, when they were
not exposed to the oncology pharmacy. 

This study differed from most other similar studies in that
it included control groups for both environmental and biological
exposure. To the authors’ knowledge, no other studies have used
concurrent control areas when testing for environmental 
contamination, and only one other study used a control group
when measuring biological exposure to antineoplastic drugs
among pharmacy personnel.30 In that study, 3 of 17 
pharmacy personnel handling chemotherapy drugs tested 
positive, and all 14 pharmacy personnel not handling chemother-
apy drugs tested negative. However, the method and duration of
urine sample collection and the laboratory where samples were
analyzed differed between that study and the current one, which
makes comparisons difficult. The current study analyzed urine
samples from each participant collected over a 24-h period, with
each void being analyzed individually. In contrast, Connor and
others30 analyzed urine samples collected from each participant
over an 8-h period, with pooling of urine voids from each 4-h
period and testing of 2 samples per person. Pooling may have di-
luted positive samples, with fewer samples reaching the lower
limit of detection for cyclophosphamide. The shorter collection

period (the last 4 h of the work shift and the first 4 h after 
the end of the work shift) would have missed any positive 
samples that occurred beyond 8 h. In the current study, several
participants had positive samples more than 8 h after collection
started.

The steps required to correct the problem of occupational
exposure to chemotherapy must go beyond measures to enhance
the protection of health care workers preparing chemotherapy
doses. They should also include reducing environmental con-
tamination to protect everyone who is exposed to the hospital
environment. However, many Canadian health care institutions
do not meet recommended safety standards. At the time this
study was undertaken, the oncology pharmacy in the study 
institution did not meet standards for a Class 10 000 clean room
and did not have sufficient general exhaust ventilation; these 
deficiencies have now been corrected. Moreover, a closed-system
device has been installed to reduce aerosolization of chemother-
apy agents, and more effective cleaning methods are being 
trialled. It is hoped that these additional measures will reduce 
environmental contamination at the study hospital, which
should reduce biological exposure. Given that cyclophosphamide
is only one of several dozen chemotherapy drugs that health care
workers routinely prepare and administer in hospitals, 
implementing measures to reduce both environmental contam-
ination and biological exposure to all chemotherapy agents
should be a priority at all health care institutions. Such efforts
will help to ensure the safety of health care workers and others
exposed to the hospital environment.
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